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No. 30.1 Bi Ll. [1861.

An Act to amend Chapter 89 of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada, respecting the Treaty beteven IIer Majesty and the
United States of America, for the apprehenîsion tnd surrender
of fugitive offenIders.

W HEREAS doubts lave been expressed as to the true intent anid PreamlIe
meaning of the Act, rcspecting the Treaty between Her Majesty

anld the United States of America, for the apprehension and surrender
of fugitive offenders, and it is expedient to reiove sneh donhts anal

5 amendi the said Act in other respects;

Be it enactel as follows

I. Section one of the said Aet (being Chapter 8!) of lte Consolidated Sect. 1, c. 8,
Statutes of Canala) is hereby repealed, and the following substituted Ca". stat.

Cari. rcpealedtherefor -and new
clause substi-

10 "Upon comîplaiit, made under oath or aflirmation, charging ay tit'ed.

person, found within the limiits of this Province, with iaving coi- By whose or-
"mitted within the jurisdiction of the United States of Aimerica, .an den'ce
"any of the crimes enumerated in the said Treaty, any of the persons

Judges of ler Majesty's Superior Courts in this Province. (tr elarged with
15 "any Judge of a County Court in Upper Canada, or any Judge t i l.

"of the Superior Court in Lower Canada, or any Recorder of :ny City, s. may be ar-
"or any Commissioner appointed by any of the said Superior Courts rested and
"(which Courts are hereby authorized to appoint Comnîissioners, who detained.
"shall severally have aill the powers of a County or a Superior Court

20 "Judge, for the purposes of this Act,) miay issue his warrant. for the ap-
" prehension of the person so charged, that lie mîay be brought before
" such Judge, Recorder or Commissioner to the end that the evidence of

criminality may be heard and considered, and, if on such hearing, the
"evidence be such as he would .deem sufficient to sustain the charge of

25 "inurder, or assault with intent to commit murder, or piracy, or .
"arson, or robbery, or forgery, or the utterance of forged'paper,

as the case nay be, according to the laws of this Province, if the
"alleged criminal act or acts had occirred or been conmitted within
"this Province, lie shall certify the same, together with a full

80 "and truc copy of ail the testimony taken before him to the Governor.
"that a warrant nay issue upon the requisition of the proper authorities
"of the said Uniteaf States, for the surrender of such person according
"to the stipulations of the said Treaty, and the said Judge, Recorder,
"or Comnmissioner, shall issue his warrant for the comnitment of the

35 "1person so charged to the proper gaol, there to remnain until such sur-
" render be made, or such person be discharged according to law."



Application 2. And be it further enacted, that any of the Judges of .ler
dr S"ct. " Majesty's Superior Courts (including the* Judges of the Court of
may be mtide Chaneery), iay entertain the application mentioned in the fourth section,
withiin two of the said Act, as well before as after the expiration of two months
lonflis front fron the period of connitient of the person making tie application, 5O omntiîinviil

as wen a, anî1d iav review the decision of the conninitting Judge, Recorder, or
after. Connissioner, and not concurring thercin, nay order the person so

comnmitted to be diselarged fron custody.

Warrant for 3. And, fur the more spcetdy antd better execution or the said Treaty,
,eit enne'tcdd, Th11..1t a eJudge, Recorder, or Comnmisioner, before 10

whom any comp lat abeei made pursuait to the said Treaty, and in
ternis of the said rceited Act. as aimended by this Act, shall, upon
such evidence as aiccorling to the laws of this Province wvould jus-
tify the apprehension of the person so accused, if the allegd crimi-
nal aet or nets ha been eouînaitted in this Province, issue his war- 15
rant for thue apprehension of such person, in% the fori annexed toM1ay ltexecu1- this Act or to the like cifeet. and sucli warrant nay bc exccuted in any

Lode n part of this Province andti shall have the saine force and effect throughout
Province. the Province, as if the saine la i beei originally issucd or subscquently

endorsed by a Judge or other personi having jurisdiction in the place 20
wlere the saine shall be executed, and îîmay be lawfully executed any-
whîere vithin ihis Province, by the Constable or Constables to whon the
sae shall bu dircetcd, or wlio shall be appointed to execute the same,
wlo shall severally have all the powers and privileges for the exceution
of such warrant, as any Constable dnly appointed hath or may have 25
within is Constablewick.

Warrant fur 4. Everyperson ihoshall be apprehîended under any such warrant shall
ftenor )c broughît with all conveiient speed before the JudIge, Recorder, or Com-

missioner, by wh1îomn such warrant shall have becn issued, or some other
Judge, Recorder or Commimssioner, Vho muay cause the warrant of coin- 30
mittal of sucli person to be drawn up according to the form given in
the Schedule annexed to this Act, or to the like effect, which shall be
good and sufficient in law to warrant the persons to whom the same
shall bc directed, to detain suchi person in custody as directed in the
said warrant until delivered or (iscliarged according to law. 85

Provision 5. If upon the hearing of any case under the said recied Act aswoiur atee Ifuo h iarn faycseudrtesidrctdAt
er e a amended by this Act, it shall appear that the person apprehended was ·

slave. hield in slavery, or was making his escape therefrom, when the offence
with which ho is charged was committed, the Judge, Recorder or Com-
missioner before whom suchu person is brouglt, shall mnake diligent en- 40
quiry into aIl the facts and circumstances attending the commission of
the alleged offence, with the vicw of ascertaining whcthmer the same was com-
mitted in self-defence, or in the effort to escape fron slavery, and shall
make a special report of the said faets and circumstances to the Governor.

SCHEDULE TO WIIICH THIS ACT REFERS.
Warrant of Apprelciasiont.

COUNTY OF , To all and caci of the Constables of the
TO WIT :

Whercas a complaint on oath (or affirnation) hath been duly made



before me, pursuant to the Acts for giving eficct to the treaty made be-
tween Her Majesty and the United States of America, in the year one
thousand cight hundred and fifty-two, for the apprehension of certain
offenders, charging A.B., late of with having committed the crime
of [here specify the ofeince] -within the jurisdiction of the United States
of America.

This is therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's iiame, forthwith to
apprehend the said A. B., pursuant to an Act passed in the year
of Her Majesty, intituled [here insert the title of this Act], wherever he
may be found in this Province, and bring 1im before me, or somue other
Juilge, Recorder or Commissioner, authorized to hear complaints under
the said ;Aet. toi answer unto the said charge for whicli thiis. sall be your
warrant.

Given under my Rand and Seal, at ,in the Counîty (or City) of
. being Judge of the County Court, for the said County, (or R ecor-

der of the City.of , or a Commissioner appointed pursuant to the
said Act, as the case may bc) this day of , in the year of
Our mlrd1

J. P. (L. S.)

arrant of Commiltal.

CousnY oF , 1 To A. B., one of the constables or the ,
TO wrr: J and to the keeper of the Gaol at

Be it remembered, that on the day of , in the year of
Our Lord , A. B., late of , is brought before me,
J. P., Judge of the County Court of the County of , (or Recor-
der or Commissioner, as the case "Zay lbe), and is charged before me. for
that, he, the said A. B., on the day of at within
the jurisdiction of the United States of America, did [here State the
ufflence] and for as much as it lath been shewn to me upon such evidence
nS by law is sufficient to justify the committal to Gaol of the said A. B.,
pursuant te an Act passed in the year of the rcign of Queen
Victoria, intitu1cd , as amended by an Act passcd in
the twcnty-fourth year of the reign of Queen Victoria, intituled [hecre
insert the title of this Act],that the said A. B. is guilty of the said offence:

This is therefore to command you, the said constable, in Her Majes-
ty's name, forthwith to convey and deliver the body of the said A. B.
into the custody of the said keeper of the Gaol at , and you the
said keeper to reccive the said A. B. into your custody in the said Gaol,
and him there safely kccp ùntil hc shall be thence delivered pursuant to
the provisions of the said Acts, for which this shall be your warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at , in the County of (or City
of), this day of , in the year of Our Lord

J. P. (L. S.


